Objectives: In many countries increasing use is being made of dental care professionals (DCPs) to provide aspects of clinical activity previously undertaken by dentists. This study evaluates the differences in practice efficiency associated with the utilisation of DCPs in the provision of General Dental Services in the National Health Service (NHS) in England.
one of three treatment bands. Recall appointments ("check-ups") attract one UDA, treatment that involves fillings, root fillings or extractions earn the GDP three UDAs, whilst laboratory work (eg, dentures or crowns) generates 12 UDAs. The amount of UDAs an NHS dental practice may claim in a year is specified in the annual contract value (ACV), which is set by the local NHS area team in England, in discussion with individual dental practices. Practice Principals contract directly with NHS commissioners in the NHS area team. In contrast, Associates subcontract with a Practice Principal, are self-employed, and rent premises, facilities and support staff time from the practice. Principals and Associates in England and Wales do not receive additional remuneration for any NHS care delivered over 102% of their respective ACVs and are penalized through a pro-rata claw back of remuneration if activity falls below 96% of their ACV.
As such, NHS dental practices in England are "output-constrained" in the number of UDAs they are contracted to deliver in a given year.
Dental care professionals (DCPs) are nondentist members of dental teams. They include dental nurses, dental hygienists, dental hygiene therapists and dental therapists. Based on each profession's scope of practice, some DCPs perform a supplementary role (eg, dental nurses), whilst others can perform tasks otherwise undertaken by the GDP, known as role substitution (eg, dental hygienists, dental hygiene therapists and dental therapists). 6 The rest of this paper refers to DCPs as those dental team members performing activities that otherwise would be performed by a dentist and hence represent role substitution in NHS dental practice. Role substitution has the potential to enable Principals to replace higher-paid dentist time with lower-paid DCP time in some aspects of NHS service delivery, potentially reducing the costs of providing the contracted level of activity (ACV) 7 and releasing dentist time for more advanced treatments.
Role substitution could increase or decrease practice efficiency according to how the dental practice uses the dentist's time released. Studies of role substitution in medicine found that efficiency was improved only when (i) physician time was released from the tasks delegated to nurses (ie, nurse time replaces rather than supplements physician time) and (ii) released physician time is used for tasks which only physicians can perform. 8 In NHS dentistry, the limited evidence on the economic consequences of role substitution 2,9-11 suggests that it has the potential to reduce labour costs. In other countries, role substitution in dentistry has been found to increase efficiency and effectiveness in service provision, 12 with the potential to release resources and increase the capacity to care. [13] [14] [15] This study aimed to examine whether practice-level efficiency is associated with the presence, level and nature of role substitution within NHS dental practices in England. In particular, we considered the prevalence and nature of DCP use among practices, the relative contribution of DCPs to service delivery and whether use of DCPs is associated with service mixes in which prevention is emphasized.
The analysis aims to address the following research questions: (i) are NHS dental practices that employ DCPs more efficient than practices that do not employ DCPs; and (ii) among NHS practices that 
| METHODS
All NHS dental practices in the Greater Manchester (n=477), NorthEast England (n=143) and South Yorkshire (n=201) regions of England were invited to participate in the study. These three regions were chosen for their similarity to the England average in NHS earnings per dentist, 16 the prevalence of dental caries 17 and the national average number of UDAs and courses of treatment per NHS dentist (Appendix , Table A1 ).
Practices within these regions were excluded from the study if the practice was a single dental chair surgery, a member of a dental corporate body (a listed company providing dental care from multiple sites), or provided NHS care for children only. This is because role substitution is unlikely in single-surgery dental practices, whilst practices belonging to corporate bodies operate under a different incentive structure from most NHS dental practices. NHS practices with children-only contracts do not offer the full range of clinical tasks that can be provided by DCPs and hence present more restricted opportunities for role substitution.
The number of practices that were contacted and either declined before eligibility could be assessed or were not eligible was 448
(55% of NHS practices in the regions). Of the eligible practices, 121 (27%) agreed to participate.
Each participating practice was asked to complete a short questionnaire about the type and quantity of resources used in delivering NHS dental care. The domains used in the questionnaire were based on a review of the existing literature on dental care production and discussions with NHS dentists from the Greater Manchester Local Professional Network. The key resources were the number of NHS hours worked by the different types of staff in the dental team and the number of dental chairs available for patient treatment.
Each Practice Principal was asked to provide consent for the research team to link the information in the questionnaire to data held at the NHS Business Services Authority (BSA) on the NHS services delivered by the practice. Data were provided for the fiscal year ending 31 March 2014. All orthodontic activity was excluded because orthodontic treatment is remunerated separately and not part of the UDA target. 18 Table 1 presents information on data sources and the designation of variables as an input into the production of dental healthcare or an output (dental healthcare delivered). In the Appendix, Table A2 presents the practice characteristics measures, and Table A3 presents the patient population and service mix measures.
The input data from the questionnaire were used to estimate a production frontier for each measure of dental healthcare output (Table 1 ). The estimated production frontier indicates the estimated maximum output an NHS dental practice is able to produce, given the levels and mix of resources used. It is through a comparison with the production frontier that the level of efficiency of an individual
practice is inferred. Efficiency scores were estimated using data envelopment analysis (DEA), a common approach employed in studies evaluating efficiency in the healthcare sector. 1 Further details of the DEA estimation method are found in the online appendix.
In addition to the DEA estimates, an alternative approach to efficiency estimation was used to see whether the findings were sensitive to the method used. Stochastic Frontier Models (SFMs) decompose efficiency scores to reflect a combination of relative efficiency, measurement error in the dependent variable and statistical noise. 19 If the DEA and SFM approaches yield a large difference in the rank ordering of the efficiency score estimates, this indicates that one or both of model designs should be reconsidered. A description of the SFM's functional form, distribution function of inefficiency scores, method of estimation and model fitness is found in the online Appendix.
After the first stage estimation of calculating efficiency scores by practice using DEA, multivariate regression methods were used to explore the relationship of practice efficiency scores to practice-level factors. If we choose the dependent variable y i to represent the efficiency score of practice i, the second-stage model can be written as,
where e is unobserved random error and X is a set of practice char- 
| RESULTS
Completed practice questionnaires were received from 121 practices (27%). treating patients exempt from NHS charges were not statically different between the sample practices and all NHS practices in England. However, the mean percentage of treatment activity for adult patients was greater in the sample practices (74%) than in England (65%).
The distribution of practice efficiency for the outcome measures (UDAs, numbers of treatment plans and patients seen) is reported in Table 4 ). This finding was robust to the use of treatment plans and patients seen as output measures. In both Models 1 and 2, the number of administration support staff sessions was associated with lower efficiency, although the size of this association was small (0.5% and 4.2% lower efficiency, respectively).
3.3 | Is the level of efficiency significantly associated with the proportion of clinical time provided by DCPs among those NHS dental practices that employ DCPs?
No association was observed between practice efficiency and the time provided by DCPs as a proportion of dentist time for any of the output measures (Model 3 in Table 4 ). In other words, no 
| Is the proportion of claims for routine services significantly associated with the level of DCP use among NHS dental practices that employ DCPs?
In terms of the service mix of practices, the number of DCP sessions per se did not explain differences between practices in service mix 
| DISCUSSION
We found no evidence that incidence of DCP use in NHS service provision contributed to practice efficiency, the level of use of DCPs or the relative contribution of DCP time in an NHS dental practice.
However, our findings suggest that where DCPs have been substituted for dentist time in practices (as opposed to supplementing dentist time), preventive treatments constitute a larger proportion of practice service output. The absence of an association between DCP hours and productivity is consistent with findings from studies in the UK, 20 Finland 21 and Norway. 22 However, our data are UK-specific and so the findings may not be generalizable, particularly as the UDA system is unique to England and Wales and the role of DCPs varies internationally. 23 We found an absence of DCP use in 53 practices (44% of the sample). This may be explained by a "free-rider" problem, whereby
any dentist in the practice may refer work to the DCP, although a smaller number of dentists pay the DCP salary. For example, Practice
Principals may be reluctant to hire a DCP if salaried Associate dentists could utilize the DCP to reduce their overall workload (and so not using freed-up time to work on other important tasks).
There are both strengths and limitations to this study. The large practice sample (n=121) in this study reduces the likelihood of overestimates of efficiency and improves identification of typical associations between inputs and outputs and between role substitution and efficiency scores. However, the cross-sectional nature of the data meant that the analysis could not determine the precise mechanisms underlying the findings or infer causality and the selfreport nature of the questionnaire data may have introduced measurement error into the efficiency estimate. A weakness of the available data is that healthcare outcomes are likely to be nested in a multilevel structure (practice, dentist, patient) and, because data were available only at the practice level, it was not possible to take this multilevel structure into account in the analyses. Another limitation of this study is the possibility of two forms of selection bias.
There might be systematic bias in which type of dentist and DCP decided to participate in the study, and in those who did participate, employment of DCPs is not random. We found some evidence of bias in our study. The overall response rate was 27%, which could have introduced bias if nonresponse was unequal among eligible practices in the use of role substitution and/or practice healthcare outcomes. Follow-up contact with nonresponding practices found the main reason for nonresponse was the reluctance to provide sensitive financial and/or contractual information that could be used to assess the profitability of the practice, despite the study having clearly stated procedures for ensuring the confidentiality of all collected information.
Caution should also be exercised in the interpretation of the finding of lower-efficiency scores among NHS practices that use DCPs, because it could be a consequence of the limited scope of Weekly number of sessions per week worked by dentists on NHS patients is not present in model 3 to avoid correlation between that term and the proportion of DCP sessions to dentist sessions variable. DCP, dental care professionals; NHS, National Health Service.
the "efficiency" measure we used. Because DCPs do not contract directly with the NHS, the BSA data have no individual measure of DCP activity or outputs. As a result, we were constrained to analyse efficiency at the level of the NHS dental practice, not DCPs per se.
It could be that DCPs are being used efficiently and in accordance with their full scope of practice, but their use is associated with a reduction in efficiency of the Practice Principals or Associates in NHS service delivery. For example, because of the output targets in the NHS contract, efficiency gains in the NHS may be lost to the private sector should dentist time released through DCP use be devoted to increasing private sector provision.
Another limitation is that a practice that is achieving high levels of efficiency in activity may not be as high on measures of the effect that dental healthcare has on patients' oral health or other relevant factors of overall performance in NHS dentistry, such as service coverage and access to care, responsiveness to changes in population needs and satisfaction with services. If practices are motivated by a professional desire to provide a good service, rather than a financial reason related to role substitution (eg, the time saved to the dentists is used in another way to accrue greater remuneration), lower "efficiency" could even be a reflection of higher quality care that produces better patient outcomes and/or satisfaction by (for example), dentists taking more time with patients. This may explain the finding of association of lower "efficiency" scores for practices that use role substitution. If a better patient outcome is thought by some dentists to be produced by preventive dental healthcare, then some practices may focus on prevention. As such, these practices will be less likely to accrue
UDAs from higher UDA generating operational interventions and be more likely than other practices to use skill mix due to the inability of DCPs to perform operational interventions (such as DCPs are unable to prescribe fluoride, local analgesia and radiography or to provide a treatment plan under the NHS dental contract regulations). In addition, efficiency here is measured in terms of the quantity of resources used to produce a given quantity of a restricted range of services (ie, excluding orthodontics which is not covered by UDAs). DCP use may enhance practice efficiency in this specialist area of dentistry, but this would not be captured in our The need for better alignment between the financial incentives within the NHS dental contract and the use of DCPs is key if the NHS is to address the recommendations of the Independent Review 6 and make best use of the whole dental workforce. The development of a direct DCP NHS contract would offer more flexibility for commissioners than a new contract with dentists or dental practices of remuneration by capitation payment, which is an approach that would, in theory, align financial incentives to role substitution. Capitation remuneration payment in dentistry is not related to the quantity of treatment delivered and is usually for the number of registered patients. Role substitution under this type of contract is more likely because DCPs are trained to provide preventive activity and the health provided from preventive activity requires less input than the operative alternative.
Under the current fiscal climate of constrained programme expenditures in many healthcare systems, it is important to consider sectors of healthcare where productivity improvements could be made without major capital spending. This study considered service re-organisation in dentistry in England. The potential for NHS dental practices to meet their NHS remuneration target using role substitution does not appear to be a feasible strategy for producing more General Dental Services from available NHS budgeted expenditures under current NHS contractual arrangements. The inability of DCPs to examine NHS patients under NHS regulations (despite being able to from a regulatory perspective), to contract with NHS commissioners directly and the ceiling threshold of the ACV, appear to be key constraints. 
